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RESEARCH PURPOSE AND BACKGROUNDS

The fetus is a semi-allograft in that half of its histocompatibility antigens come from the father.

Pregnancy seems to be an immunological paradox, in view of that the fetus can survive and develop

in spite of maternal immune system for as long a 9 months. It is reasonable to speculate that some

special immunological mechanisms are essential for the fetal growth and maintenance of pregnancy.

Suppressed state of maternal immunity against the fetus has been considered to be the major reason

for success of pregnancy, i.e. semi-allograft transplantation. Blocking antibodies to the paternal

antigens of the fetus,1.2 anti-idiotypic antibodies to the maternal T cell receptors for paternal HLA,3

and cell-mediated immune-suppression 4 are supposed to be involved in the mechanisms of the

immune-suppression. Aside from these mechanisms, the notion of immunotrophism has emerged 5

which implicates that the maternal immune cells actively recognize the fetal cells, i.e. trophoblasts,

and secrete cytokines which control the growth and differentiation of trophoblasts. Cytokines such

as macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF), granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating

factor (GM-CSF) and interleukin-3 (IL-3) are certain to augment the growth of trophoblasts.6 These

cytokines play pleiotropic roles in cytokine network in the placenta, which is considered to playa

importaJlt role for maintaining pregnancy.

Another interesting issue regarding the materno-fetal immune system is human leukocyte antigen

G (HLA-G).7 HLA protein has importaJlt roles in generation and regulation of human T cell

mediated immune responses. Recognition of surface antigens on the target cells by T cells needs the

coordinated recognition of HLA antigens on the target cells. In human, all the nucleated cells

express classical HLA class I antigens except trophoblasts which do not express either classical HlA

class lor n .8.9.10 However, HLA-G protein is expressed on the extravillous cytotrophoblasts which

invade into the maternal decidua from anchoring villi. 11.12 HLA-G is characterized by its being

almost monomorphic and its protein is expressed only in the placenta. It is also secreted as smaller

sized soluble protein. 13 The unique and restricted pattern of the expression, the lack of allelic

polymorphism and the fact that placenta expresses HLA-G instead of classical HLA class I antigens

have implied its specific role in the materno-feta.1 immune relationship during pregnancy. 14.15.16 As



for the role of HLA-G, the protection of trophoblasts from being attacked by decidual natural killer

cells is postulated. J7 If the expression of HLA-G protein on extravillous trophoblasts is deranged,

trophoblasts may be injured by the attack of maternal killer cells and some pregnant-complications

may ensue.

Preeclampsia is a syndrome which is characterized by maternal hypertension, proteinuria and

edema. Preeclampsia is detrimental for both mother and fetus. For instance, eclamptic seizure is

one of severe maternal manifestations and intrauterine fetal growth retardation, fetal distress or

intrauterine fetal death are fetal problems imposed by preeclampsia. Although many hypotheses on

the pathogenesis of preeclampsia have been proposed, the pathogenesis of preeclampsia is still

unknown. Recently, abnormally shallow invasion of extravillous cytotrophoblasts into the

myometrium has been proposed as a main cause of preeciampsia. IS. 19 In normal pregnancy,

extravillous cytotrophoblasts invade into the decidua and further into maternal spiral arteries. By

invasion of trophoblasts, spiral arteries are dilaled over four-fold in diameter, which increases the

amount of blood perfusion in the intervillous space. 20 The sufficient perfusion is considered to be

necessary for the successful pregnancy. In preeclampsia, dilation of maternal spiral arteries does not

occur because of poor invasion of extravillous cytotrophoblasts into the decidua, which induces the

reduction of perfusion in intervillous space.21 Reduced perfusion in intervillous space is thought to

playa critical role in the pathogenesis of preeclampsia.22

On the other hand, recent emerging evidence suggests that the disruption of immune regulation

during pregnancy, i.e. a cytokine network in the placenta, may be involved in the pathophysiology of

complicated pregnancies such as preeclampsia. Tumor necrosis factor- a (T F- a ) levels are

increased in the plasma and amniotic nuid of patients with severe preeciampsia,2J and the serum

interleukin-2 (IL-2) levels are elevated in pregnant women with preeclampsia, thus implicating the

enhanced immunological status in the setting of preeclampsia.24 IL-2 is a cytokine. most of which is

secreted from the helper T cells and stimulates T cell growth and induces Iyrnphokine-activated killer

(LAK) cells. LAK cells are reported to be able to attack trophoblasts in vitr025 Thus, IL-2 renders

lymphocytes more capable of attacking the target cells including trophoblasts. In the placenta of

uncomplicated pregnancy, IL-2 is identified only in the syncytiotrophoblasts 26 but not in decidual



tissues where trophoblasts directly contact with maternal tissues including maternal immune cells.

With these backgrounds, the questions arise as to whether IL-2 is present in the decidua, which is

located in close proximity to alloantigenic fetal tissue and includes plenty of maternal immune cells,

and whether derangement of HLA-G expression is related to the pathophysiology of preeclampsia.

To address these, I sought to determine the presence of IL-2 in the decidua and the expression of

HLA-G on the trophoblasts in preeclamptic patients.



MATERIALS A D METHODS

Patients

Six preeclamptic patients were recruited to this study. All of them had an elevated blood pressure

more than 140190 mmHg. one of these pregnancies were complicated by intrauterine infections,

premature labor, premature rupture of the membrane (PROM), and a delivery of an infant with

malfornlations or congenital diseases. The diagnosis of intrauterine infection was made by both

clinical signs, i.e. body temperature, serum c-reactive protein (CRP) level and pathological findings

of chorioamnionitis of the placenta. Obstetrical summaries of the women with preeclampsia were

shown in Table I. Fourteen uncomplicated pregnant women without preeclampsia served as controls

(Table 2). All the patients were seen at the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Tokyo

University Hospital during the period from January 1994 to June 1995 and gave informed consent.

Placental tissues

The placenta was obtained soon after the vaginal delivery or the caesarean section. The blocks of

placental tissues were collected from 3 or 4 cotyledons, apparently devoid of the finding of an

infarction, and the tissues at the maternal surface of the blocks were mechanically cut into 2-mrn

cubes and embedded in Tissue-Tek n O.CoT Compound R (Miles Laboratories, Illinois, USA). The

tissues were frozen in liquid nitrogen and they were kept frozen in liquid nitrogen for I week to 15

months until used. The process of tissue collection and freezing was completed within 30 minutes

after the vaginal delivery or the caesarean section to avoid autolysis.

The pathological examination was performed in each sample and no pathological features of

chorioamnionitis were confirmed. Infarctions were observed in every preeclamptic placenta in

varying degrees by macroscopic and microscopic investigation.

Immunohistochemical staining (Labeled streptavidin biotin method)

The placental tissues were stained by means of a labeled streptllvidin biotin method. The frozen

tissues were sliced into 6- /1 m sections by Cryostat R (Miles Laboratories. Illinois, USA). The

sections were checked by microscope before immunohistochemical staining to verify whether they
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included both villi and decidua. The sections were air-dried for 30 minutes to avoid artifacts and

morphological changes, and fixed in the 4 ·C acetone for 10 minutes. After bcing washed with cold

Tris-buffered saline (TBS) (50 mM Tris-HCI, 150 mM NaCI, pH 7.6), the sections were incubated

in 0.03 % Hz02 and 0.03 % NaN3 (DAKO ~ Peroxidase Blocking Reagent (DAKO, Carpinteria,

CA, USA) ) for 10 minutes at room temperature (RT) to remove the endogenous peroxidase activity.

Subsequently, in order to remove the nonspecific background staining, the sections were washed

with cold TBS, incubated in 5 % rabbit serum-TBS for 10 minutes at RT After being incubated in

0.1 % avidin-50 mM Tris-HCI with 15 mM aN] (DAKO ~ Biotin Blocking System (DAKO» for

15 minutes at RT. the sections were washed with cold TBS and then incubated in 0.0 I % biotin-50

mM Tris-HCI with 15 mM NaN3 (DAKO~ Biotin Blocking System (DAKO» for 15 minutes at RT

to quench the endogenous biotin. Following these procedures, the sections were washed with cold

TBS and incubated in I fl glml (thousand-fold dilution) of mouse anti-human IL-2 monoclonal

antibody (Genzyme, Cambridge, USA) or 0.1 "glml (thousand-fold dilution) of mouse anti-HLA-G

monoclonal antibody (87G) 27 (kindly supplied by Dr. Daniel E. Geraghty, Fred Hutchinson Cancer

Research Center, Seattle, WA, USA) or 0.025 "glml (thousand-fold dilution) of mouse anti-human

cytokeratin monoclonal antibody (CAM 5.2) (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA, USA), which was

used to identify extravillous cytotrophoblasts in the decidua, diluted in Tris-HCI buffer containing

carrier protein and 15 mM a 3 (DAKO ~ Antibody Diluent (DAKO» for 18 hours at 4 'C. For

control staining, I I' glml (hundred-fold dilution) of mouse IgG I negative control (DAKO), the same

IgG subclass as the anti-human IL-2 antibody, and 0.1 "glmJ (thousand-fold dilution) of mouse

IgGza and IgGzb negative control (DAKO), IgG subclass similar to the anti-HLA-G and anti-human

cytokeratin antibody, were used at same concentration of the primary antibody. Control experiments

were run in which the treatment of primary antibody was omitted. After being washed with cold

TBS, the sections were then incubated at 1.2 "glml (six hundred-fold dilution) of biotinylated F

(ab') z fragment of rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulins (DAKO), diluted in Tris-HCI buffer

containing carrier protein and 15 mM NaN] (DAKO ~ Antibody Diluent(DAKO». for 10 minutes at

RT. They were further washed with cold TBS, followed by the incubation with pcroxidase

conjugated streptavidin solution (DAKO LSAB ~ Kit, Peroxidase (DAKO» for I0 minutes at RT.



They were washed again with cold TBS and incubated with I mg/ml 3, 3'-diaminobenzidine

tctrahydrochloride (DAB) (DAKO ~ DAB Chromogen tablets (DAKO» containing 0.02 % H202 for

10 minutes at RT to visualize reaction products, i.e. brown reaction end-products. Finally, the

sections were soaked into excess water and lightly counterstained with Mayer's haematoxylin.

Staining oj serial sections

To investigate the topographical relation of IL-2 positive cells and HLA-G positive cells to

cytokeratin positive cells, I stained the serial sections with anti-human IL-2 antibody, anti-HLA-G

antibody and anti-cytokeratin antibody.

Statistical analysis

The incidence of women with IL-2 positive extravillous cytotrophoblasts in normal and

preeclamptic group was statistically analyzed employing direct p test (statistically significant: p <

0.05). Differenceof the number of HLA-G positive extravillous cytotrophoblasts between normal

and preeclamptic women was statistically analyzed employing Cochran-Cox test (statistically

significant: p < 0.05).



RESULTS

In all the sections obtained from both uncomplicated pregnant women and preeclamptic patients,

cytokeratin was strongly stained by CAM 5.2 in villous cytotrophoblasts, syncytiotrophoblasts and

large cytoplasm-rich decidual layered cells, a finding compatible with extravillous cytotrophoblasts

(Figure 1).28.29.30.31.32 Cytokeratin was recognized as brown color staining produced by CAM5.2 in

the cytoplasm of trophoblasts as show in Figure I. The cytoplasm of every trophoblast was stained

equally. Some of extravillous cytotrophoblasts clustered, which seemed to be the persistent

cytotrophoblastic shell cells. In the serial sections, IL-2 was stained very weak as small brown

granules in cytokeratin-positive decidual layered cells, if any (Figure I, 2), and HLA-G was stained

in almost all cytokeratin-positive decidual layered cells, including presumptive cytotrophoblastic shell

cells in all uncomplicated pregnant women examined (Figure 3,4, Table 4). The number of HLA-G

positive cells in 1000 extravillous cytotrophoblasts was 928 ± 67 (mean ± S.D.) in seven cases

examined (Table 4).

In contrast, in sections obtained from preeclamptic patients, immunoreactive IL-2 was strongly

stained in cytokeratin-positive decidual layered cells in five out of six cases (Table 3). The negative

case was a preeclamptic patient whose pregnancy had been uneventful until the day before delivery

when she developed the signs of preeclampsia, and completely ameliorated in a few hours after the

delivery. The reaction products which were recognized vividly as small brown granules were

appeared to be present in the cytoplasm of the extravillous cytotrophoblasts (Figure 5, 6). In all five

cases of preeclamptic patients examined, clusters of cytokeratin-positive decidual layered cells, i.e.

presumptive persistent cytotrophoblastic shell cells, were devoid of the expression of HLA-G protein

(Figure 7,8). The number of HLA-G positive cells in 1000 extravillous cytotrophoblasts was 353

± 212 (mean ± S.D.) in five cases examined (Table 3). However, interspersed extravillous

cytotrophoblasts surrounding cytotrophoblastic shell cells were positive for HLA-G as was seen in

the uncomplicating setting. Thus, the incidence of the women with positive staining of IL-2 in

extravillous cytotrophoblasts was higher in preeclamptic group than that in normal pregnant group (p

< 0.05, direct p test) and the number of the positive staining of HLA-G in extravillous



cytotrophoblasts was smaller in preeclamptic women than that in normal pregnant women (p < 0.05,

Cochran-Cox test).

In control sections that were treated with IgG I, IgG2a and IgG2b negative control instead of the

anti-human IL-2, anti-human cytokeratin and anti-HLA-G monoclonal antibody (Figure 9, 10, I I,

12), or stained without primary-antibody staining (Figure 9, II), no apparent staining was observed

in both uncomplicated pregnant women and preeclamptic patients.

The degrees of staining intensity of each primary antibody were not altered by the length of

storage periods of placental samples.



DISCUSSION

Suppression of cell-mediated immunity of thc mother against the fetus is considercd to be a

plausible explanation for the unique success of the semi-allogenic fetus in utero. This suppression

might be ascribed to mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR)-blocking antibodies to the paternal antigens

of the fetus, 1.2 anti-idiotypic antibodies to the receptors of matemallymphocytes,J and cell-mediated

immune-suppression.4 Recently, an increasing interest has been focused on the concept of

immunotrophism, which emphasizes that maternal lymphocytes and macrophages actually recognize

the fetal allograft and thereby secrete certain cytokines, possible regulators for growth and

differentiation of trophoblasts.5 Cytokines such as macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF),

granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) and interleukin-3 (IL-3) are shown to

augment placental growth,6 and tumor necrosis factor- a (TNF- a ) is supposed to regulate the growth

of trophoblasts such that they grow to invade into the decidua but not penetrate through the

myometrium.3J These cytokines form a cytokine network in the placenta, which is considered to

playa important role for the successful pregnancy.

Recent several lines of evidence suggest the perturbation of the exquisite cytokine network may

result in the malfunction of the placenta and thus bring on pregnant complications such as

preeclampsia. In the preeclamptic patients, increased serum activity of IL-2 has been reported,24

suggesting the link between immunoactivated state and preeclampsia. The presence of IL-2 in the

decidual layer tissue may point to the enhanced state of the maternal immune cells in the decidua,

including lymphocytes and macrophages. It could be thatlL-2 released from the extravillous

cytotrophoblasts may stimulate the decidual lymphocytes and augment their cytotoxicity, which may

be detrimental to trophoblasts and induce inflammation in the placenta; that, in turn, may result in the

development of pregnancy-related disorders including preeclampsia. In fact, the administration of

IL-2 to decidual large granular lymphocytes (LGLs), which have natural killer activity against K562

cells but not against normal human trophoblasts, enhances their natural killer activity against the

normal trophoblasts in vitro. 25.34

It is well known that the fetus can survive not only in the uterus but also in the fallopian tube and



even on the peritoneum. These ectopic pregnancies lead us to suggest that the immune regulation

during pregnancy that prevents the fetus from being rejected by the maternal immune system can be

workable not only in the uterus but also in the faJlopian tube and in the peritoneal cavity as well. I

surmised that the first signal that induces the immune regulation during pregnancy might come from

the fetal cells in the placenta, that is, the trophoblasts. In 1987, a non-ciassicaJ HLA class I gene,

HLA-G, was cloned.7 HLA-G protein is expressed only on the extravillous cytotrophoblasLS, that

are in derect contact with maternaJ tissues, and to a limited extent on early villous cytotrophoblasts.

Although the classicaJ HLA antigens are polymorphic, extremely little polymorphism of HLA-G has

been reported except for that in African American people.J5.36.37 A soluble protein form is aJso

expressed by translation of alternative spliced mRNA containing intron 4. 13 Extravillous

cytotrophoblasts, which invade into the decidua basalis and exist in the close vicinity of the matemaJ

immune cells, express HLA-G but not classicaJ HLA class I antigens. 11.l 2 In regard to the function

of HLA-G protein, the protective role for the trophoblasts is thought. Given that natural killer cell

effector function is triggered by recognition of the absence of class I antigens on target cells, the

expression of HLA-G, a HLA class I antigen, on the trophoblasts may avert the attack of matemaJ

natural killer cells on the trophoblasts. In fact, HLA-G transfectants show resistance against the

naturaJ killer activity of decidual LG LS.17 As HLA-G protein is aJmost monomorphic, it is unlikely

that maternal cytotoxic T cells which recognize target cells that express classicaJ HLA class I antigens

attack the trophoblasts. Even though the type of fetal HLA-G is minimaJly different from that of

maternal HLA-G in amino acids sequence and the maternal cytotoxic lymphocytes could recognize the

fetaJ HLA-G protein, secreted soluble HLA-G protein may bind to the receptor of the T cells and the

cytotoxic T cell-recognition might be blocked. Thus, this protein is assumed to be the first signal for

inducing the immune regulation which prevents the fetus from being rejected during pregnancy. 16

The noteworthy histopathological feature of the placenta associated with preeclampsia is the

limitation of extravillous cytotrophoblast invasion into the myometrium 18 and the limitation of

extravillous cytotrophoblast breach into maternal arterioles. 19 In normal pregnancy, extravillous

cytotrophoblast invasion induces more than four-fold increase in maternal spiral arteries' diameters at

fetal implantation-site 20 and, therefore, the amount of blood perfusion in the intervillous space
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increases. In preeclampsia, the maternal spiral arteries fail to dilate because of the limitation of

extravillous cytotrophoblast invasion into the decidua and, as a result, the amount of blood perfusion

in the intervillous space does not increase eventually. 21 This reduction of placental perfusion is

considered to be one of the pathologies of preeclampsia.22

In this study, I demonstrated that the expression of HLA-G protein in the presumptive persistent

cytotrophoblastic shell cells was lacking, whereas IL-2 was present in the extravillous

cytotrophoblasts in preeclampsia. These findings suggest that extravillous cytotrophoblasts may be

susceptible of the attack of maternal lymphocytes. The attenuation of HLA-G expression on the

extravillous cytotrophoblasts may result in the derangement of immunoregulatory mechanism

necessary for the fetus from being rejected and IL-2 may be expressed by extravillous

cytotrophoblasts. Enhanced expression of IL-2 may stimulate the natural killer activity of decidual

lymphocytes and thereby, further deteriorateextravillous cytotrophoblasts. Detrimentof extravillous

cytotrophoblasts may cause the failure of extravillous cytotrophoblast invasion into the decidua and

incomplete angiogenesis of maternal spiral arteries, leading to the development of preeclampsia.

II



SUMMARY

The disruption of the materna-fetal immune regulation could account for preeclampsia. In this

study, the presence of IL-2 in the decidual tissue and HLA-G in the extravillous eytotrophoblasts was

determined in 6 preeclamptic patients and 14 normal pregnant women, employing an

immunohistochemical technique. The presence of IL-2 in the extravillous eytotrophoblasts in 5 out

of 6 preeclamptic patients and the attenuation of HLA-G expression in the extravillous

cytotrophoblasts in all five preeclamptic patients examined were observed. In contrast, little, if any,

presence of IL-2 and no attenuation of HLA-G expression were observed in normal pregnant women.

The presence of IL-2 and diminished expression of HLA-G in extravillous cytotrophoblasts could be

at play in the pathophysiology of preeclampsia.
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Table I. Clinjc<~ Profile of Preeclamptic Patients

Case Age I"arity Onset of Blood pressure Proteinuria Edema Weeks of Method of Baby's Apgar Signs of
No. (yrs.) (times) disease at delivery at delivery at delivery delivery delivery weight score infection

(weeks) (sysidias)(mmHg) (mgldl) (weeks) (g) (I min)

33 37 169-1 37m-71 30 40

2M 2M 162/114 260 Pretibial, 30
(Hydralazine prescribed) mild

29 33 162-134195-76 37
(Hydralazine prescribed)

29 35 IM6-1201l07-66 1000 37
(Hydr-a1azine prescribed)

26 38 162-1 1011 03-60 Pretibial, 38
mild

Vaginal 3114

Caesarean 972
(Fetal distress)
Vaginal 2195

Forceps 2785
(Fetal distress)
Vaginal 3162

Table 2. Clinical Profile of Normal Pregnant Women

Case Age Parity Blood pressure Weeks of Method 01 Baby's Apgar Signs of
No (yrs.) (times) at delivery delivery delivery weight score infection

(sys/dias)(mmHg) (weeks) (g) (Imin)
I 29 2 120-118ns-55 3M Vaginal 3378 10
2 35 I I 12- )(Xl/70-63 40 Vaginal 3572 9
3 33 I 129-1 18/72-64 39 Vaginal 3130 10
4 25 I 125-108/82-70 39 Vaginal 3024 9
5 34 1 125-110/80-74 39 Vaginal 3024 9
6 25 I 124-108179-6M 41 Vaginal 3584 9
7 25 I 127-106/80-68 40 Vaginal 3344 9
8 32 0 113-106/76-60 39 Vaginal 2410 8
9 30 0 123-117/78-71 37 Vaginal 2782 9

10 34 0 125-102174-64 40 Vaginal 3316 9
II 42 1 128-112171-60 37 Caesarean 2902 9

(Post-myomectomy)
12 34 127-111/79-65 38 Vaginal 3680 10
13 29 120-105/75-58 39 Vaginal 2910 9
14 26 126-1 17ns-60 38 Vaginal 2752 8



Table 3. Results of Immunohistochemical Staining of Preeclamptic Patients

Case Presence of IL-2 in
No. extmvillous cytotrophoblasts

I Yes(#I)
2 Yes
3 Yes
4 Yes
5 Yes
6 No

#I, #2 Pictures were shown.

Count of HLA-G positive cells per
I()(Xl extmvillous cytotrophoblasts

9511000(#2)
16611000
42011000
50211000
58011000

not examined

Table 4. Results of Immunohistochemical Staining of Normal Pregnant Women

Case Presence of IL-2 in
No extmvillous cytotrophoblasts

I No (#3)
2 No
3 No
4 No
5 No
6 No
7 No
8 No
9 No

10 No
II No
12 No
13 No
14 No

#3, #4 Pictures were shown.

Count of HLA-G positive cells per
1000 extmvillous cytotrophoblasts

99111000(#4)
992/1000
905/1000
964/1000
%7/1000
83011000
85011000

not examined
not examined
not examined
not examined
not examined
not examined
not examined
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Figure I. Immunohistochemical staining of IL-2 (Upper) or cytokeratin (Lower) molecule in the

placenta of uncomplicated pregnancy (x 100). The serial sections from fresh-frozen placental tissue

were reacted with mouse anti-IL-2 or anti-cytokeratin monoclonal antibody, and then stained by the

labeled streptavidin biotin method (See the 'Materials and Methods'). (The areas indicated by the

arrows were high-magnified in Figure 2.)



Figure 2. Immunohistochemical staining of IL-2 (Upper) or cytokeratin (Lower) molecule in the

placenta of uncomplicated pregnancy (x200).
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Figure 3. Immunohistochemical staining of HLA-G (Upper) or cytokeratin (Lower) molecule in

the placenta of uncomplicated pregnancy (X 100). The serial sections from fresh-frozen placental

tissue were reacted with mouse anli-HLA-G or anti-cytokeratin monoclonal antibody, and then

stained by the labeled streptavidin biotin method (See the 'Materials and Methods'). (The areas

indicated by the arrows were high-magnified in Figure 4.)



Figure 4. Immunohistochemical staining of HLA-G (Upper) or cytokeratin (Lower) molecule in

the placenta of uncomplicated pregnancy (X200).
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Figure 5. Immunohistochemical staining of IL-2 (Upper) or cytokeratin (Lower) molecule in the

placenta of preeclamptic pregnancy (X 100). The serial sections from fresh-frozen placental tissue

were reacted with mouse anti-IL-2 or anti-cytokeratin monoclonal antibody, and then stained by the

labeled streptavidin biotin method (See the 'Materials and Methods'). (The areas indicated by the

arrows were high-magnified in Figure 6.)
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Figure 6. High magnitude (X200) figures of immunohistochemical staining of IL-2 (Upper) or

cytokeratin (Lower) molecule in the placenta of preeclamptic pregnancy.
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Figure 7. Immunohistochemical staining of HLA-G (Upper) or cytokeratin (Lower) molecule in

the placenta of preeclamptic pregnancy (x 100). The serial sections from fresh-frozen placental

tissue were reacted with mouse anti-HLA-G or anti-cytokeratin monoclonal antibody, and then

stained by the labeled streptavidin biotin meUlOd (See the 'Materials and Methods'). (The areas

indicated by the arrows were high-magnified in Figure 8.)
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Figure 8. High magnitude (X200) figures of immunohistochemical staining of HLA-G (Upper) or

cytokeratin (Lower) molecule in the placenta of preeclamptic pregnancy.
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Figure 9. Immunohistochemjcal staining with IgGI negative control (Upper) or TBS (Lower)

instead of the anti-IL-2 monoclonal antibody in the placenta of uncomplicated pregnancy (X J00).

Fresh-frozen placental tissue was reacted willl mouse IgGI negative control or TBS, and then stained

by the labeled streptavidin biotin method (See the 'Materials and Methods').



Figure 10. Immunohistochemical staining with IgCha (Upper) or IgGlb (Lower) negative control

instead of the anti-cytokeratin and anti-HLA-G monoclonal antibody in the placenta of uncomplicated

pregnancy (X 100).
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Figure II. Immunohistochemical staining with IgGI negative control (Upper) or TBS (Lower)

instead of the anti-lL-2 monoclonal antibody in the placenta of preeclamptic pregnancy (X 100).

Fresh-frozen placental tissue was reacted with mouse IgG I negative control or TBS, and then stained

by the labeled streptavidin biotin method (See the 'Materials and Methods').
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Figure 12. Immunohistochemical staining with IgGza (Upper) or IgG2b (Lower) negative control

instead of the anti-cytokeratin and anti-I-lLA-G monoclonal antibody in the placenta of preeclamptic

pregnancy (x 100).
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